
PENINSULA BANK f

St. Johns, Oregon.

Capital

Surplus

Interest paid on

Do you ever

The Review ? I

not, why not ?

PLANT
IN THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW

AND WATCH

YOUR BUSINESS GROW

DUILT DY

W.C. ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We now have with iw 11 i'iimIiIo
iiwliliiil iiiiliitnl, iiinl run
iirmiiHi' In udvuiUT iiiiuii-- lu nil
tlulMlni itvuiie III iHlilll IlllllllHi.

Shop Second Door West
of Postofflcc

ST. .101 INS OKHUON

Buy a Lot in

West St. Johns
$100 and up.

EASY TERMS

Richard Shepard
& Co.

St. Johns Market

1.1 Xli OF

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON and
VEAL, IIA.MS, BACON,
HOME MADE LARD ami
SAUSAGES.

Also all Kinds of Pickled
Aleat.s. Poultry Dressed to
Order.

We make Family Tiatlc a

Orders .solicited and dulivored to
any part ol the city.

Call on us and you will bo con
vinced that our pricoci are light.

Phone Scott .o62.

G. W, BENNETT.

$25,000.00

3,500.00

savings deposits.
2

advertise in

If

AN AD.

'J

L. B. Chipman

Real Estate

F. J. KOERNER

CONTRACTOR AND

I1UII.DIJR

Plans mill vpceilU'atinus promptly

I'uniisluHl 011 application. All work

iluim with inkilnoss and dispatch.

Qliko iu Tlollirook's brick block.

J. S. McKINNEY
REAL ESTATE

Three uptodatc houses on
easy installments; one 6 room
and modem. Small payment
down and balance monthly.

St. Johns Heights Station,
1'hotio Union jSj,

THE FIRST LIGHTHOUSES.

They Wer an Outgrowth of Deacon
Fires on Hondlands.

When shins arc sailimr upon the
ocean the lights of heaven are their
guides. JQven in the dark ages.
when the compass nnd sextant wcro

1 I. 11.
UIIKI1UUU 1IIHW IIJIIUIIIS, IIIU SCUIIIIIIg'
Iy motionless pole star hum? like
beacon lieht in the northern heav
ens, and the rising and setting of
tho sun and stars dutinffiushcd tti
cast from the vc3t. When, how

,ever,
.
ships came near tho land tl

1 1 ..! 11

iipius 01 neaven arc noi buiiiciciii
Fnfe to utiidc them. Rocks lie
their path, unseen in the night
reefs and shoe Is spread under th
water, while unsuspected currents
sweep tho frail craft all blindly upon
theso dangers,

Nevertheless, ships wcro sailed
along dangerous coasts for cen
tunes before a plain system
marking dangerous places was in
vented. The early mnrinors wcro
bold and reckless rovers, moro than
half pirates, who seldom owned
rood of tho coasts along which they
sailed and could not havo establish
cd lights and landmarks on them lint
they cared to do so. The rude begin
ning,theu,nf a nyslcm of lighthouses
was when tho merchants with whom
the reckless mariners traded in thoi
dark ages built beacons near th
harbor mouths to guide tho ship!
Into port by day and lighted fires for
11 '....1.1 1 .....I.. 1.
meir guiiiiuico 111 ingiii. as mien
harbor guide had to bo a sure land
mark in tho daytime and a light by
night, it toon took on a scltlei
shape a tower on which could be
built a fire, and such a tower was
usually built of htone.

This method of guiding ships into
tho ports which thev sought was
scarcely established before human
wickedness uied it as a means for
their destruction. Hands of rob
born, or, as they camo to bo called
"wreckers," would hide themselves
somewhere near tho haven sought
by a richly laden vessel and, after
overpowering the fire keepers, would
extinguish I lie beacon lire on the
niclit on which tho sin was exticct
cd. Then they would light another
firo near home treacherous reef. The
mariner, suiting boldly toward the
false light, would dash his vessel to
destruction on the reef, whereupon
tho robber band would plunder the
wreck nnd make olf with tho booty.

hi. iMeholiii.

She Optned th. Door.
A doctor who had saved tho life

of a woman, a pornnnl friend, was
itHKod ins charge, lie said ho gen
erally allowed his patient friends to
remunerate nun its they thought be
lining.

"Mut don't you often get disap
pointed on these terms?" she in
quired.

"I may sav, never."

hore," and she playfully' gavo him
her empty hand, while in the other
was concealed a check for a hand
some sum. "Mow easily I coul
have taken you in!" she added, pro
duoiug the check.

"Hut you havo only succeeded In
drawing me out," ho said, declining
to rolinquUh her hand. "Don t in
suit me with a check. I am most
generoiulv rewardod."

lVrlmin klie understood tho doc
tor's diilleulty and wished to heir
him nut of it. At any rate, the giv
ing of her hand led him to offer his
heart.

Olsmarck and HI. Wig.
Jlisiimrck occasionally woro a wig,

Ho wore it for warmth and was
iroud when it siieewiifiiUy servei'
Is purpose. Hut at a blessing of tho

Neva, at which his sovereign and the
czar woro present, tho wig played
him false. An olllcer remarked 111

on its appearance in they gullopci
along together. "Is it visible?" ask.
cd Hisinarck. "tiw; devilish din
linctlv. It's slipping down on one
side," was the answer. Hisnmrck
careered up to tho carriage whlcl
was waiting for him, removed IiU
helmet, tore olT his wig and threw it
into the vehicle, while tho czar and
a whole host of other distinguish
men looked on in amazement. Sail
Hismarck's sovereign at tho end ol

the day, "What an utterly diabolical
uianouvor you executed with that
wig of yours!" St. James Gazette.

Had Not L.arn.d It Y.t.
A naiiK oiuciai, who lias inanv

mousing Tories at his tongue's cud,
tells of a idolid (Ionium woman who
went into tho bank 0110 morning to
deposit a fat roll of bills and open
an account. Mie was asked to sign
her namo in tho book reserved for
the signatures of depositors and be
gnu to do so with many twisting ot
her face and pauses after tho pain
ful completion of each letter. Sud
deulv she stopped and after a period
of dismayed reflection looked

at tho benevolent young
man on'tho other side of the broad
writing shelf. "I haf Katriua
done," alio said, pointing to hot
work with tho pen, "but mv seeont
rame I don't p'lievo I can writo him.
1 don't peon murriet to dis man long
alteuy only long as yesterday."

Central Market!
Uolbrcok Hlock.

Sec u for the Choicest Cut of the Nest
Meats Obtainable.

Order Pilled unit l'uiully Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

FATE AND ANDREW JACKSON.

What Going Watt, Not East, M.ant U
th. Fiery Lawyer.

During tho young manhood oi
Andrew Jnckson, when he rode the
circuit in Tennessee, knowing moro"
law than most of his brethren at the,
bar, afraid of nothing on earth,
rcauy 10 cnaiicnge 10 a unci some;
trained lawyer from the older sot-- ,
tlcmcnts when that lawyer trcs- -
passed upon his own preserves and

m'lV. u,?. ?f W Ignorance a
Waichtstill Avery did thus hold -

,

ins his ground against all comers,
part y uy nnuo forco anu partly oj
montnl superiority, ho was probably
nearer to happiness than ho ovor
was afterward.

court to court ho rode hli
race iiorsc, pisrois m no sicrs, carry- -
in rr his gun and his pack of hounds,
rcatlly for the courthouse, ready for
tho deer chase, ready for tho shoot
fng match, ready for tho horso race,
rcauy lor tho houso raising and log
rolling, ready to go out himself ana
drag into tho courthouse tho des
pcrado whom tho sheriff feared to
arrest.

Hough and tumljo times theso
wero in backwoods Tennessee, with
rude and lawless elements boiling
and bubbling in that inevitable pe-
riod of unrest and Rlrugglo which
prevails in border settlements bo
foro tho community takes form and
everybody smugly congratulates
everybody elso on tho "reign of law
and order."

In just such a stato of society
young Jackson was peculiarly fitted
to lead, dominate and prosper.

Had ho gone eastward instead of
westward, had he cast in his lot with
the lawyers that wcro striving for
advancement in tho cities of tho
original thirteen seaboard states,
nothing is moro certain than that
tho world would never havo heard
of him.

His hick of knowledge of tho law
would havo made him easy prey to
those who wcro masters of this pro-
fession. His fiery temper would
havo kept him constantly iu battle
array, and in fighting thoso lawyers
who got tho belter of him in the ci-

tation of legal authorities ho would,
in tho nature of things, havo met
tho wrong man sooner or later.
Watson's Magazine.

Two Famoui Kluei.
History has taken uotico of somo

famous kisses. Thero was that
which Queen Margaret gave to
Alain Charticr ovor 300 years ago,
tho of which is fresh in tho of ,)oin r , Ul0J fltminds of men if not on their Iip9.of ..unrT ivA-hercli- i tho

Pistol,
...1.1.1.

winn er was a pooi, no wan 1 uc
ugliest man porsou.il v n all "tho
nuiiny lanu 01 franco." 1 no queen,
wiiii nor mams, 0110 uay louim nun
asleep and, bending oyer hini, kissed
his reaming lips '1 urn ing to Jior ,

maids, she prettily sa d: "I kiss no
tho man. I kiss tho soul tlil
SillL'S." t"mo wiiiuric. laier oiiairo, an-- .

frenchman mid also 11 noct.'t....'was juib icly kissed in the stago box
then or by tl.o young and

lovely Countess do Villnrs. but
,

his com tho lady; gave tho kUs no
as a voluntary tribute to genius, bu
111 niaiiuiiiu iu iiiu viiiiiiuniuia ui
tho cltupio in tho pit, who, mad with
enthusiasm for tho pool's "Mo- -

rope," bade her kiss him.

Oalted th. Wrong Fieri.

vumt'ivvin,

in',,,,,

thai

nn(
of

I il. ... 1 1 1 1.
ooiis wnen aro guests
con,' she said, "and 0 though lheo.
doro promises not to touch them he

..2 1. " J i& ft!
VUlllt Vllt llllinillllLVS, SlIglTBIVU IIIV

smiling remimscentlr.
did voudo?"

f on
stulTcd the shell with pepper."

"Did it work'"
"It might havo worked," replied

tho no nhbor. f Johnnv linn- -

poned to spy it. As was, I forgot
all about it in press of othei
matters, and at dinner timo the
guest of tho got ,

Con.oUntlou.. i

At a cricket match. Married ver
sus Single, the formor took first in- -

nings, and chielly by tho aid of some
hits by ono tho players,

named Jones, made a score ol M4.

Just the bachelors wero about
cuiiiiiieucu uieir iiiiuiigH hub
local railway accident, which
some of the had

reaciicu ine
"l in a bit of a quandary, said

one to curat 0 who had organ
"Mv missus was in

that train.
"Dear me. I'm sorry hear it."

was the reply. "You are anxious to
get away, of course ?"

"Woll. no. sir. It that. 1

if ntivHiln.? )m.
to my Mary I ought to bei

playing for 'siugle chnps." Lop--

uon vjueeu.

LINCOLN

was a mail who. against all odds.
attained thc highest honor a man

f
could iu the United States. Hal-lard- 's

Ilorchound Syrup has at-

tained a place, never equalled by
any other like It a sure
cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
lutlueuza and all dis
eases, hvery mother should keep
supplied with this wonderful cough

bout by Jolius Drug
store.

SLIPS OF THE

memory

remedy.

Jom. of the Queer Bulla That Have
Been Recorded.

That man made a remark that
had better have been left unsaid
who, when the king found some
fault with tho carl marshal for some
details of tho coronation ceremony,
replied, "Please, your majesty,
hope it will bo belter next time.
l,ord Orford tells tho following,
wliicli ho characterizes as tho best
"bull" ho ever heard: "I hate that
WOman," said a gentleman, looking
nt onc wj10 Jmd bcon lis nursc f
imtc that woman, for she changed
,no nt nur6C A KCntlcman was
onco complimenting Mine. Denis on
thc mnnncr Jn whfcl 8,10 ,md jugt
cnnctcd thl! t r Znrn ToJnct
th t rf M

-
M a n

8,1(f b ' and handsome
Ah, madam," replied tho would bo

compllmcnter, "you nro a
proof to thc contrary," which was n
faux pas with n vengeance. It was
at an execution in Ireland that
ropo broko and half hanged vie
tint fell to tho ground,
person who was superintending
execution said, "You rascal, if you
do that again I'll kill you as suro as
you breathe."

It was nn Irish mayor who issuci
a proclamation stating that certain
business would be transacted in that
city "except Monday" (Easter Sun
day only excepted), which is capped
by tho preamble of an hnglish uil
which ordained that certain rcgula
tlons should tako placo "on every
Monday" (Tuesday excepted), whilo
an hnglish mayor ran close in
a proclamation nn advertise
mcnt relating to somo forthcoming
races, wherein it was stated that
"no gentleman will bo allowed to

on tho courso but tho horses
that aro run."

Another "bull" of the legislature
which actually found its way on to
tho statulu book was that which
in amending an old act it was or
daiucd in tho event of conviction
that of line of 10 shillings, half
was to go to tho king half to tho
informer. In amending act this
was altered strokes with tho
birch, half to go to tho king and
half to informer," which only
tends to fliou-- that draftsmen of
tho laws of tho nation aro not ul
ways as careful as they might or
should be. Of coimc, perhaps,
poor things aro overworked or tired

lias been guilty 0
moro than one "bull," ono

portion
carnor

complains that "tho turkey iu his
,mnnjm nro qulo .tnrvcd ,"
1(irag0 0(clirring in fifth sccno
of tIl0 HCC0I1(i nd ,viercni, lurkoyj
cnmo from America, and tho now
worJtl WM llot covered for a
celltury ,nt(11. A ,, , tIl0 flt
aCouo of thu fifth net of V.M

!.. n 1. -itiiiri'iii ii.iuir 1 1 ii t 111 hhv in

aawviwa 11a MIIMnVRIIIIIV 111 VIIVSU
nnd oti,or ittsUCCit uaay otIiers
couM bo deduced, but tho abovo ex- -
ninnies will suffice.

(loing a utop higher, wo find tho
lord lieutenant of Ireland of u for-
mer day equally at fault in his Ian- -

for in a proclamation issued
thoiouncil chamber of Dublin

wty h l twi IMIU lit mi HWUVU, nuJn ..... i.....,.iv wsiiu vmiih Villi
Ulkt t0 defcJjant bcat hU'Iht with R MrUn vooAm jnslm.

don Standard.

A Logical Retort.
Ono night 1'agaiiiui was going to

V --e, --hero ho waa
" a,.W CCP t VIrt--v

on
" iiij; iie, nu ioon u

cab, ajid when lio arrived at his do- -

ivu
exclaimed, "you are

w.az'; . ,v0 only had you five
unu

,
I know t is much," said

"ie. ou,e.r m,t r w'
IUIIUUII II) JIUHIIIJJ Uli Ullf ;inug 14

,
W a"cs." "Woll," raid

raganin , handing him tho right
Ittre wn,n c ,naK0 co
K, .on .0M wheel conio to and I

pivo you 10 franc." U Caric
-- .

Wh,r. 89,omon.. W(dem F,IUi
King Solomon was tho wisest man

that ever Jived. People camo from
miles arou.nd just to look at ro
ccptaclo of so much wisdom. One
day a young man camo to him and
knelt before his throne.

"Oh, king, live forever 1" said tho
Joung man. ;m am in ove. 1 oougnt

ff Jfcl mi' wo-cuo- a mamona
V1?- - allowod mo to kiss her and
lat?r. accidentally called mo 'dear
and blushed and ai)ologized. Does
sho caro anything for me?"

dou know," said King Solc--
" unuusu inuuus.

Take th Postmaster's Word it.

Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster
:at Cherry vale, Ind., keeps also a
stock of general and
patent medicines. He says: "Cham-- ,
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-- ;

rhoea Remedy is standard here iu
its line. It never fails to give sat-- i
isfaction and we could hardly afford
to be without it. For sale by St.
Johns Drug store.

Call in and subscribe now.

.lUellon. "Hero comes
in... ,...t. i. ..n

mil

"'h n nil ui n miiii
provc4 lh, ,I)oi,toCM of tho ro-- of

nmrk tlmt IIo,m)r 801llc,jmo,
no ai,,ni,wrn ,11.1 :., i.,

It happen sometimci that the wo f)a jj sct fortlt "uhcreas,
euro is worse than tho dlseaso. It(tl,o greatest economy is necessary
mi. iu iiiu i imj ol u ir iio , Hl0 CO,siimption of all species of
tried to break hor little '1 hcodoro of Krnin w,)eciaiy ln tho
tho habit of taking sweets off the tIon potatoes, etc. Mr.

Consump- -

drey
Bidoboard. "Wo havo bon- - tn 1 i... .i. ....
1. inert) 10 uincn-- .

neighbor,
rVhnt

filling' " dpnn
red

" had
it

tho

eveuing it."
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CHURCH NOTICES.
Baptist church E. A.' Leonard,

pastor. Sunday school at to a. in.
Preaching at n n. m. B. Y. P. U.
7 p. 111. Preaching nt 8 p. m. All
arc cordially invited to attend these
services.

Methodist church F. L. Young,
pastor. Sunday school 10 a. 111.;

preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. 111.

Upworth League at 7 p. 111.

Holy Cross Catholic church,
Portsmouth Stntion 8:15 a. m.,
low mass; 10:15 n- - " high niass;
7:30 p. in., vespers and benediction.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Chapel,
University Park -- Rev. Win. R.
Powell, chaplain. Regular services
7:30 p, m. Sunday school 3 p. m.
Bible class 7 p. tu. ; Lcnton service
every Friday at to a. 111.

Evangelical church Sunday
school ion. m. Preaching 11 n. 111

Junior K. L. C. h. 2:3011. m
Senior K. L. C. E. 7:0a p. in. Also
preaching at 8:00 p. in. Chester 1

Gates, Pastor.
First Congregational Church

G.W.Nclson, pastor. Sunday schoo
10 a. in.; preaching ti n. in. nnd
8:00 ti, 111. Good music. Your
presence nt these services, nnd co
operation in the work of the enure
will be appreciated

Baptist Church, University Pnrk
Rev. A. B. Waltz, pastor. Regit
lar services every bundny morning
nnd evening.

German Baptist Church Serv
ices held each Sunday nt Baptist
church as follows: Sunday school
2 p. in., preaching nt 3 t. iu. Rev
Ptiltmcat, pastor.

St. Johns

Book Store
Has just opened at

420 Jersey Street
Al.Clicsncy Building

The best line of rending matter
will be carried by them. A circu-
lating library, ohmi to thc public
from 7 a. in. to 9 p. 111., is on litiud.
You pay the price of nny book Iu
class you may select, after which
you can exchange it for any book
iu house, iu same class, nt price iu
that class, from 5 to 20 cents kt
book.

Blank books, legal blanks, stn
tiouery and children's books.

We ulso carry n small stock of
cigars, tobacco and caudles.

CHIPMAN & CO.

Ladies' and Gents'

Billiard Parlors
STINE BLOCK.

0vi!N.s Bros., Proprietors.

Five First-clas- s Tables.

Drop in and play a game.

Central Bar.

Sam. Cociikan, Prop.
Taos. Condon, Mgr.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cochran Block, St, Johns, Oregon

THE LOUVRE!

L. RICHARDS, Prop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

A Fine Lunch Served Every Day.

O-l-- C

Family Liquors
Port wines, quarts, 25 cts.
Sherry wines, qts., 25 cts.
Beer, per dozen, , . . .$2.00

205 W. Burlington
New St. Johns Hotel Block.

mONIJ UNION 3105

The Wellington
KNIGHT GLOYEI. Proprietors.

Fine Wities ami Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

Holbrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St. lohus at 7:10 a, in.

and 1:15 p. in.
Leaves ai 10:10 a. ta., anu 4-- p. b.
Office ovku week days from 6:45 a- - m

to 6:10 p. tu. bumlays from 9 to 10 a. ta

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, At. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Day nnd Night Office, Rooms 7
ami 8, Holbrootc Mock,

Phone Union 280. ST. JOHNS.

S. H. GREENE
Altorncy-nl-Ln-

Office: Hootn 9, Ilrccilcn Dtilld-lu-

corner Third nml Washington
fttrccts, Portland, nml Room 35, Hot-broo- k

Mock, St. Johns.
Miotic: Tiiclfic :09s. Residence: St. Johns

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lnwjcr.

Uoonn in the Uollirnnk Imllilltig.
St. Johns, Oregon.

B. F. BELIEU
Contractor nnd Builder

Cast St. Johns.

Plans and estimates given

Joseph AlcChesncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

Ony nnd Nleht Ottlcc In McChcincy Block
1'hone WoodUwn 475

ST. JOHNS, - ORE00N

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUkOIiON

Residence: Oil Modoc Street.
Phone Woodlawn 176. Office: Hoi-tiroo- lt

llrlck Mock, rooms jund 4
Miotic I;nst 4689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr V. E. IIARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown nnd llrlrigc Work a
Specially

Rooms 1 and 2, 1 loltirook Mock , St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Pli)iUlaii and Surgeon.

Office hi lloll.rook's Mock.
Resilience, Thc Rii) iiioiul.

OSCAR DoVAUL, M. D
Ofllc limits, 9 lo us m t o j p. 111.

(Ifflcr riionr. S011II ll.
Kclil(lirc riimir, t'nloti $l.

(Iflicrln 1'nlvrr.Uv I'riiU Ilmu Store.

C. A1ARI0N SALISBURY
(lf.1Ju.1lo Oplkl.in

Will tct the eye free of charge.

Jerey Stieet. St. Julum, Oregon,

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

I'ull Profcutlonnl Service I'lvc Per Cent.

S iltit John. mnl I'ortliiud, Ore.

N. A. GEE
llouw ,Moer and Repairer

llotue moved, niUed nnd re-
paired. Odd job of nil kind.
Prompt service, reaoiinlilc charge.
Ivnnhoc nnd Cutllu Street. Phone
Wood lawn 586.

Saint John ... Oreeon

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

sr. JOHNS, OKIIUON

Meet each Momlav evpiilm. In 1.1.1

I'ellowh hull, nt 8:u. VMtor welcomed.
I'. I. 1'ootc, N. O.

H. II. Ilolcomb, Secretary.

S. C. NORTON
Real Estate
Insurance

Kc&ldent nKent N. V. Noren .St Co.
110 S. Jerey street.

Phone Wooillawu 917. St. John, Ore.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

105 IJast IhirlliiKton street, St. Johns.

WOOD
Buy your wood at the

Old Reliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Go.

Coal For Sale.
Green ami dry slabwood.

Phone Fast 297.

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suites of two to four rooms, also
single rooms. Situated one block
from Columbia University, near
cor. of 1'Uk St. and Houlevard.
Furnished or Unfurnished, A
plea.sant walk from St. Johns,
Convenient to Undue and mills.

University Park
A. W. DICKSON Woodlawn 605

One Dollar will
fit you to eye classes or spec-tacfe- s.

Perfect fit guaranteed.

Your eyes fitted at home. Write for
free booklet describing our method.

D.m.mr tli irlaUM w. fit vm
to are worth (3.50 any where on
earth. Uur price, oniy i.w.
OUR REPAIRING dcprtmot U mow

SUM. Send you wof k b; rtfULrrd muL.tuu maw ..'"
METZGER & CO.
ui hzti mar, rMotin. Msv


